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INTRODUC!Trmr 
on~Pnt of Autnm"' tj.o:Q. 
Automation is a rpJrtively new word nd concept. 
Yrny pennle todry do not understand or ~t lPrSt h ve a 
mia~onception Of wh t ~utom"tion roernc:; and thP, AffPrtq 
it i~ b->ving on the Pmerir~n Pconomy~ Some are chnosino 
to i~nore th~t uton"tion P~ists gna is inrrersinely an 
· ntP~rn u~rt of the ecnnomy • 
.Autrm!;l t ion · not n1prel y " pr0cess y wh · <'h ne · nd 
im:rwoved M rl-iinPS rA ->dnf'd to an 0ld bua ' ness for the 
nurnose of redu<'in~ thP n Mbe:r of Pmnloyee necP~s1rv, 
reE"n tine tr dec:re!:>se in l->h0r coc:;tc, It is <in AY1tjrP1 y 
new cnncent whi<'h ,...erujT>"'S, in IDr-1n~r cn<""es, 0111~1Pti:> 
rAor~"'riiz"'tjon of thP business system f' nr n:roper titi.li.'7, -
t ·on. 
Auto~"t nn f so ntiMPS thm ~ht of ns n ev+~pctn~ 
nf the Ind11 "' t,....; ~J Rev0 ut ion; however, it c'.liff Prs in 0 e 
ID" ~n:r respec , Th.e ! 'll'"tr i 1 'liP,Vnl U · i ~n ""'r] j ived mr n 
1_, 
-~-
e ectronic invhsion of thP officP., as one ph0se of 
automation, ir.dic::i. tPs C'hr>ngAs not only in the off i<'es 
t'fJ.nmcPl ves, h11t also in thosA schooJ s concerned with 
t1·ai.ning off'i.ce personnel. CPT't."'i.YJly thP business 
cul'ric1llum wil 1 be r-irrorit: th~ first to -npfl Pet tl1 i" t,..e d 
if it is to continue its ~rec:ept vrcc-t·ona. functil"\n in 
t.he high schoo • Tndeed. 1 its role in the foT>JT1"">1 Aduca-
with the incre~se in use of auto~"tion! 
rurnoses nf Thie Renart 
-
P tcEti0n in itc: v~ctinn of prepnrins hieh schnnl 
""ntnrri.ation revo1ution" will he; fl"lr tc 'o so at tbis 
-4-
GE~ERAL ~FI TR CR OF AUTOMAT ON 
Trifluenr:-P. on J0h Onportunities and Requirements for 
H uh c;,..hool Gr•1duatAs 
The introduction of ~utomatea processes to the 
Americ n e onomy is pro cine notice~bl~ ~nd sometimes 
r~die~l eh nges in occupation~l opportunities and 
requ ·rementR , Some of thP ola f m ·1 i r jobs a.re being 
eliminated, and m ny new jobs requiring different tr. in-
ing are being created~ A look at the influence automated 
processes re h ving on current jobs and requ.irements 
will give some indic tion of the purpose of business 
educ tion in the future .. 
mp .C't on e~p1oyment 'nd nemployment 
A common answer to .,. quest inn concerning the Affects 
of u toma t inn on the Amer :l.c4'.n ee onomy would be increased 
unewp1 oyment.. But is i.ncrea'3ed unemnloyment mainly due 
to autom'1t on? M ny uthorities feel the 11nswer would 
bP neg tive. "The impact of computers on present-day 
emp oyPes and on opport1mjt'les open to boys nd girls 
now gradu::l t inP from schools seems to be mild. 11 1 
"Revolution in OffiC'e 11!ork--Meaning for Jobs, 
Businesses, " .S. ·~ & ro 1 BVPORT, lay 3, 196~, p .88. 
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s not rl reduction in the uc.e of ~utom<ited equ ·pment . 
The key to job security is ed11c~tion and technic~.1 
trc- i.ning. 
Those ~lllployees c~tegorizen !ls of'fiC"e ·workers arid 
the duties they pP.rfor:rr 1<j11 he thP es chiefly affected 
by automrtion. 'T'he occupations least affected will be 
those th t require cons id er' ble judgment a,nd those that 
; nvolve de'i line; P-ith peo:rle. The uc;e of 1"0mputers by 
office workers will r:rmti.nue •t an i..11crer•sing ra A to 
monotonous, repetitive, well-defined, ·--nd whi.ch demtiind 
. 116 
nothing of the unj.que humca.n qu· lity C'"'ll ed crP.o; tivaness. 
The indicr .tion is th<it rrmtj.ne 1'Jutje'? c;uc:-h eis posting, 
sorting, filine, .,nd checkin.c: tend to dis rpear , s the 
offi<:>P. becomes .automP tf'd 
concernine the e~fect of automation on off ice employment. 
A. recent study by NOMA indiC'atPa li4n •ver ... g:e liintiC"jnr.ted 
increase of 25 pe~cent in 14 office job cl~ssific~tions. 
1 1hi1e thf' 14 job cl:;issifieHtions were not srecifjl"<>lJ~r 
listed in this ~ource, an incre&se is expected in ·11 
6Harold Benvien.u, 11 Ee0n0rni<' Change iiitir'I B8sic Business," 
BUSIYES,S EDUCATION FORUM, Jr·nuca.ry, 1060, p. 4. 
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opera to,.., C8 l<'111:::. tine; machine opera tor, and geneT'n 
7 cl ertr, in F11j Gb. the demand 5.s AY.pected to i:'leC'l jne , 
of 14. j0h ; tl es invest i goted, nne out of every four 
workers is e!'1pJ oyea as a .stenoc;rapher ~ The four job 
of' the 0ffiC'P 0 i.nployees reportAc'l, As preai .... t.ed fr0m t.his 
sti·1Ay, the greatest d8nanil fnT' new workers j_s expectPd 
mong tl:t.P clq'3SificAtions of stenoe:r8pher, e;eneral c1E>,...1', 
tyri.st l and account ine; ,.., Prk. The snirillest indicated 
demend for new workers was j_n the ('lassifi<"'c t ion"' t 0 11E:rr1hone 
OP8rB t0r, riayro1 l cl<=>rl{, mes S*''>n[;er-:rriai1 clerks, ar:r'l 
dup1 iNi.ttne: m0 criine onPr"'tor. 8 
Cr 0 nk in 1962 i dicated that the gr""ritPst jncreases in 
opnortunities will be in the cle,..ical positions of genera] 
clerk, <'counting t'.']er~, tPbulating machine operato.r, and 
7Dnnis H. c,-.qnk 8nd F1ovd 1. Gr8nk, 
T1\T EDTJCA TION H'OR BTJS rrr.~9 .c;, ( l~ashjni:rt on: 
Educ::i+ion Associa+.jori, 1963), p. 13. 
8 Tbid., , 14.. 
NEW pi:t:Rsp1::cTIVRS 
Natjona1 Bn".:lness 
_g_ 
key punch operator. An increase in stenographic and 
siocretarial nosii-ions w~s r}so incuc~ted, especi•lly in 
the position of secrotQry. 9 
While some persons have bi:>en ~md wn 1 continue to 
b8 di.splrced as a re.sult of hUtorn"'tion, a e:re"t number 
of' new jobs h"'ve been. o.nd wjl l conttnue to be created. 
Gre""' t dem~mds \·rill <=>t 111 bP- presF>nt for m~ny of the o1ii 
johs th~t are famili~r to the present business off'ice. 
The r7tl"i t'l-J ~ t off'i.C'es Fi 11 be operr ted Ci.'ltOY"I~ t ic·-11 v is 
fAr from re~listic. The new systems w11 1 requir8 office 
workPrs wi. th clut i es directed tm-r;i.rd SUl'.!C'essfnl. operrit ion 
0f 1-he e ectron:i.c w:u ipment. 
Influe1ce on requ·~enents for nf'fice jobs 
81! · fts in job renuireri.ents th<::..t are now showine up 
rPfJ ect just the first dPC'ade of the usP of cornnnters 
in the n·tion•c ~usiness officP. 1n the process of 
IT11l"t bP tra.j.ned in new ~nd niffPJ>ent job ('"tec-orieS, 'rith 
9 Ta id • , p . 15 • 
-1 Cl-
n 
hi q_ 
-----·------
11 Bl~ckst~ e, loc. ~it., p. 0~9. 
-1 
"T}-J_r> ""'')"'+ .;Tl"rnT'tf'rit in,3T'P(i.; Ant in n Sll" 
('PPQ~11 O.rt~ nT'0npcri, ~~PT'~ti0r i9 ~e0nl 0 . 
TT11til m: nhi~PS I"' "1 t1'i'1lr ]:'>r.>t;t-:.r t"lo n reOj•1.P; 
r1.AcidP T•h· + r0,· .. l<: thr.:>:; r r't t" r"', nO. 'In· thAy 
3rP r,.,i,..,t._ i-.''I dO j ) ''f"' ('nn Conc:ider t}foM C'f 
sec0r11'J ,...:r ini~n,-.;-, n,..A, 0, .,., opl :r <'"',...,""T'r fnT' 
t~o m·~~inP ;a th tit he dAT1ate, but the 
nPoplP r:i.t=oPC to bP rri0re th'•'1 .-,O.P•'ll' tp. 'T'hpy 
TYlUSt rP r~Sn11T'npf'11l 1 in:'.'PY"lint1 c:, nhjP<>tivP, 
They mtis+ bi:> an-1yti<>"ll l~d c,...ertive. 11 1? 
r s t".TlP hctid1 PrS' cod~rs' ccnso 0 (')~PI' t-ors' Pt('. Th0 
hsve no rnom in thPir cl·ssrooms fon thos~ students with 
It rre~ns t~at mcr~ of' t e superio,... 
abnve ·verage nbility. 
-1 ?,-
IrJluence on the Equ i.pment Bnd Fci c i 1 i ties Needed ; n the 
HiP'h Schno1 
NPPd for more training on electrifjed office enuinmAnt 
EDP equj.yrrr1A.1:1t wust be mE:.de avAflab1~ if' the hic11 
.... chnol 11nd th 0 bvsiness r>urric-u1um in narticul Pr !:•re 
autom0tPd offices . TFie increasinc nse of di~tating 
rnachinAs, calcu1 at'.0rs [>nd rmp equipm<=mt in every office 
situation wi]l force the high schoo1 to rtve more attention 
to training in th~"E' "'""1"!'1 s. 
High sch,ool's rernorisihility for mcir>hine training 
Tt hes been notPd t at trernAndous changes are 
rr->snlt of the use of' ,.~DP €quinrient. •1ew equinment that 
is 1 ""ss e:xrens i.ve 3~0 .,.,,o,..e ef'f'i ci ent tc:: being developed 
fl.t A rapid rate, m2.ki11g present f'.JO chines obsolet.e. Much 
expe,..imPnting ~ith elP~tronic e011ipment h s made standRrd-
ini.ticm of future eq11ipmeht and th"'> trainil"lg nr~cAssary 
to operntp it 11 bit V&£ue. This, plus t~P re1AtivPly 
htah r:ost of' Plectrif'ied :r chinery, hrs forcP.d the trainirir; 
nrngram in the high school to remR in flt the exn1 oration 
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burden on the emploving cnwp~niAs, to be done e'ther 
by sending trainees to speci'"l schools or by on-the-job 
tr~ inirr:. 
The cost f<" <!tor, which cert• inly wa.rr nts conq id er-
e.t; nn, sh011ld not be the m jor determininc f~ ctor in 
determining tre kiYJ.d of tr~ining on electronic- equj.pm"mt 
to hA incorpor~tAd in the hieh school currirulum. The 
major coYJ.cern shm1J n b~ whether or not thP hj gh schoo] 
can properly give machine tr~inine to the students so 
as to leave ~urther trainine required by the e~~loyAr qt 
minirni.im. Unt iJ a dPcis ·on c•n be m'~de :~c:; to hovT wucl°' 
trainin.'.:: the high school 9hol1ld give and on wh~t maC'htnes, 
the high schoolq will be slow in accepting the resronsi-
bility for such training. 
Effe~t of stand·rdi~ntion on the training rn e of the 
hi.gh SC'hool 
th"'t standflrdi?;eotion is comi.ng. It won't be lone; 1m-ri} 
thP hiPh qchool will be called upon to tr~in EDP perso~ne1 
much as they h~ve trained typists in the p<•st. Enoch J. 
Hag<a st.-, tes, 
"Tri. my or1n.JOU thP problem Of t.rainirg 
electronic iint !'rocess ing: technici ns will 
- 4-
in ti.me become no more ilifficu1t, .. . .. , '"'" 
tr~ining typi~ts. It cert~inly will bA fRr 
less difficult th;:l~ developing skilJPcl rompP-
tPnt secret~ri PS . 1. 
Com.rn11n "tjes r.mst g ·ve mere ::1ttention to the rossi-
h il it j es of new typ~s of ~utO'llfi t~d. eo11i;:-,.rn.ent becorrii.nf: 
·-v il' 1~1 P to the hi.::h schools. The high sC'rool must be 
prep&r>Pd to initi~te the pro~er actions--acquiring 
proper eauipment, m:..inh inire ::1 S'JffiC'iPntly tr·- ined 
· nstructinn~l qt~ff, etc . --to begin e~~ici£nt pr8pa-
rr tj_on of the Stl1dents when "'nd if the business WO"l"ld 
de<' ir'lP.s wh'i t tr ini.Ylg the high school shnnJ d pr>ov1de . 
for ~1ose cooperntion hetwPen the high school Qnd the 
'1)1J_c:iness cnrnJDunity. 
J"'.i;Enol"!h J~ H<i[)'I , " 'irJh;;.t Do Business Educ4l.tors Think 
J-\bont TJ:ita. Proc-essj_ni:t, 11 B!i.LANCB SHEE1', 1~2y , 1959, p. 3q5. 
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Present iMnlication to teachers 
The businesc te!.3.cher cannot ~hoose to ignore tbe 
·rrir~'ct of tl-te automation re:.volution on the American 
bus·nP.c;s c:y5t 0 rr. To il""nore autol'1Ption wnuld soon b,...ing 
obc"'1 nscence to the Y-no'vlPdge taught by business teacher' c 
classroom activities. 
It is thA du y of the business educator to yirepare 
his stu ents either o work in an automated office or 
to seek additiona education or traiY>in<" that wi1J 
qualify him for e ployrient in ~Pwh an 0f'fjce. He wust 
teach stu ent 0 to think and to snlve the prob1Pms t ~t 
arA wit in thPir rresent l:'"..nowlPdge and 8hility. 
1\Tpp0 f'0r chRnge i. teacher training and preparatio 
P dP.tini e c anRe is eeded i the teach.r's training 
to meet t e changec hrougbt EJbo·lt hy the use of' '...utorn~ nn. 
The change needs to sta ... t on tht'; f!O Pge 1 evPl jti thP. 
p Pri. ration nf' "1,-c ·n"'ss t9acher~; but i+ •ril 1 a "O rrean 
th.at pr.qsent h~ _::h S"hn0l t,o::>achers wfl 1 have to ~dapt to 
these h!"lne-es. "TPBJ'h~rs IDl c+ "e ,,ri1 line; to give Ufl 
f'"'SY, 'fA -knovm routines and study the new. ThPl"e CR 
e no rlr..ce in t11e a;:::e 0f :=mtoma-tion -Por te2ch"""'~ 
l d d t 
. . 111/1. 
unwiJ ing to change, t0 c::t11 y, an o 1mprove . · 
in Ap,...iJ, 1960, that, in er ~ to prep re stu ents .Por 
p Y1 r1 ( /I 
,.. ;r rr. 
Of.0 s f'' Qt;) • 
1 ') 
.r () hr 
.,....,,,,...-+·., ..... " 
""'" -.....i-· J 
0 p !lte y •.rr.-11 J come of th.0 
,.. ~., n .t.- .• r... ,.. , ra ., ~ r 
, T' 
An.,... • 
.. 
f" R0r 'll"' 
1 (" • 1 lcnl."P +A 1'.li C°!{'l'"'C'<"' 
TJ"'" ... - i"~·~,,..., ~ T7'1f"TTf:: f11T()-.T 
"""' ...) ·- I -..~('\'Tr.>T') )E:>l"; 1 '"'fl; }) . 
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...-pr' ?nc re ·:i. te t' ese needs t0 ,.., !' ssroom -each ing. 11 f 
li:>::;dl=}rs ip, i connot i:.·rait for usinessmen to comrr.un.;cate 
to t :e scfloo ()ncerni11,,. the u.t nat ·on imr"l,..t ::>n. ; t f 
IDU"t first br>Cl")illQ i.rpl 1 • n""0l"'fil€d an tberi rP rC2.".'.l.3r and 
16 Fi in['. to ma ,ce ·t-:tie ri0c 0 ss~:ry eh nees in our prot,re.ri . 11 
A l tP.achers, <is l'IJeJ 1 a~ hns nAss teri.chers , must 
rrr·>lrr"') ev""ry efi'0rt to e;s.i sotre insight · nto 'J.Ut0r:na t ion 
~o they wil b,., ., ,.., a bet er position to dAc ' de how to 
tr~ i""' students "fnr new jobs that have P'3n createc s thA 
+-1!p abil it· n ..... "f"'oe:ni?P. l"'l ' s"T!s ~r(I fa lacies attrjbuted 
17 
to mitnrna tion" . 
1 i;Thom"'1s ~ . HolstE"'" , "PrPr[l"'"'i"'lr qt11dents for the 
Autome ed 0 f'"'<"'~"' --+rie Fnln nf thP Hi<'""l Schoo " /1MERIGMT 
BFc TFfS; i:::nuc;_ TIOH, March, 1 962, p . 151. 
17v . b l "t ~92 r1eg aur.J. ; . oc. ci ·~ p . ·..J~ • 
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need tn he supp1Pmented by the skills needed fo~ auto-
mction, which re~uire a different apnroach. For Axa~~le, 
key.r m('ti. i!1f is a variatior of tyrine: .::rnd ten-key addinc 
machine qki l 1, but j t requires a diffe,..ent emph9S j ,s. 
P-rA('i.s1on and accuracy c<re v5.tal in kPypunch operation. 
An errnr in typing can be caught early, but errors in 
keyrunchjng can lead to a mu1tinlicatjon of th13 ori,:tnal 
Arrors. 
Requirements for a s11c~As sful business c1rr•r icul um 
It will he necessary to attract the better st11dents 
to the business ~urriculurn. The business cu:rricu1un will 
become more complex, rw1i..J ir i nc: a hj cher levPl of' :iro.f ic ien~.v 
in various areas of lePrning. The business teacher 
sholJld rot have major re5nnnsihil_ity for teaching Ene;l iqh, 
mBthPm11.tics, 1 OP'i.ca1 thinkir.e, etc .. , for others tra5ned 
in these areas are better qualified +~an the business 
teFJ.ch.qr for thjs t:::isk. He shntild demand a resc::onqble 
proficiency j_n these area"' b<=>fore ::i. student ifl ::i.J lowed 
to enter the business curriculuro. It will definitely 
take courage to make such demands at ci time when prn.ssu,,.es 
from science) mat:hr;mA ties, and f'mtr2nce requirements to 
univ~rsities are threatening to 1 imit the bu!'liness 
-Pl-
educ0tion c11rrjculP.m, but it is fundament"'ll to th'3 
survival of the curl'ic11 l 11m tbBt thee e deruands be made. 20 
The business curricnlnrn rriust be prnjected ahead of 
the current needc so as to include future requirements 
Pnd ~1lfjll its obligation to the students. T~r 
curr.i.culum must constantJy be moderriz~d and urgradPd. 
In genera , thP res:ronsibil ities of' any busj.ness 
department might be sir:nr11 y stat 0 d to: 
11 A Keep up to fi.-:-·te on t,he trends in aut0rnat.ion . 
B. Continue to ~o R ~ood joh of teFching thP 
skills, but ~ith m0re reference to arpljcation 
i.n an automPtAd office. 
C. Help kRP.n t11P entire st1ine.nt hrv'ln inf'o1 .. med on 
thP o:nrnr-f1 J'1.i ties aveilahl P in t11"' modern 
off "C'e."P 
ThP i"'Ilp10ct of automFtion nn the hi~h 8Chool busine"'s 
curricull.m has result,ed in r>nn-f'usion arrinne hus:iness 
educators . This situ?tion ;"' bPf:,::irmine; to t"']P'lr up as 
b11s ness educ::itors are getting t-i clearer i.ns1_:bt into 
thP natu:rP. of the prnhl t"m t ey are f8.r•inc, 'I'hA nPed +>or 
a conti"'11i.n~ hi.1si~ess education rrngra.T in tl'·e htPh 
schonl 0 iR becn~ing increqstnelv more a~parent. 
<:J()Priward ,T . l.'-'nr ie' II Trrin i cat ions !if Cnrn'"\u+ 0 1"C) f'm., 
Fnsinpc:;a ~ducfltion," BALA.trf:P SHBET, }ff8T'l"h, qr;?>, p. 2'15. 
? Ho stead~ oc. C!it., p. li:;0. 
h0 p-rogramJ11ed into thA ro~ichinA in a !!1.anner that 1:ril:!. 
-·------------------------
99 
- Thir'l.., p .. 151. 
l:!.s y.qt, nn one r·as dPvi.s"'d a r,lan to tee.eh the 
various steps in tf'! 0 orlrkeeri.nc; process, r,r•v~th.::>r the 
'il'rly the Y't'inciples ~r-1.rned t0 hand natq r ocessinc . 
11 "Re rmse j ndustry -nor·,,'"!"-;;:: that off j <'0 
<> 1t0:r3. t inn and <> ccount inc::: he co-ordirn:. tPd 'ri th 
~:nrgP~cnt, t.hPre is a t~est need for hi~h 
s hool sturlpnt~ tn nrAnare for such nocif1ons 
,'it. £001s cq-i l jr'J h0;)V-1rAPI'i!1f; c011..,..ces: 11 :? 71 
t:P.r>mi"'nlng:y of "'uto2ation on their bookl-reeping c1:=isses 
so that such terms as data rocesPin€, electronic data 
prnCPf 0 in~, and programming become a part of the dRily 
that every bookkPnpine ope ...... etion is data processing, 
23R 1 . t oman, nc. c1 , 1 p . 2?. 
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In~reasAd attention should be given to the development 
of fundamental skills, concepts, understandings, and 
principles in the bookkeeping classrnom. 
TVPEWRITil\TG 
GrPAter deriands for better tyr ists 
Automatio~ has not eliminated the need for typing 
skill, nor is it likely to do so. The typewritten 
message remA ins the rinst important rneans of communication 
in the business world. 
11 EDP will result in an upgrading of 
t:rpists, among othe>r things, because it would 
annear that in many cases the typist will be 
making the original entries. 11 26 
The typist's job wil 1 change as routine tyning i.s 
done hy hie:h spePd nrinters. Much of t11e t;rpist •s w0rk 
will cortsist of capturing data as they enter the business. 
Pertinent Rnd reusable inform8tion will prnbahly be 
collected on paper tape to be fed into an electronic 
typewriting device that would read the puncbed pAper 
tape and prnduce the t:rped cory of' the infor111a tion. 
The typp1,rriti.ng st1.1dent must be a more profiC'ient 
26 HagA, 100. cit., p. 395. 
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t~rnist. This meanfl 118 must not only develop typewriting 
skil 1 hut. he must develop thi:; ability to anply the ski1J 
to the rro 1J.cti0n of usable tyriewY'itt-en material. 
The elP.ct.ronic e fe wi 11 demmd more speed, more 
C1cc1 1racy, and more pr0ducticn ski 11 to ke8p up with 
at omation. "~ive must send rnore students from beginn ·ng 
tyring into the advanced typi g cJasses, 8nd then work 
ht=irder 'Wit them 1A1en they ::;et t11erp. 1127 
r!he nges needed 5.n type\,rr it i.ng · nstrnc-tion 
Typewrittne: ability will continu~ to 'be one of the 
most u~Pd skil 1_s of an off' ice worker. Auto at ion is 
crea ing a great demand for accurate, skillful typists 
~00 Miaht be trai.0 d as Pl 0 ctronic tyrists. Since the 
t:'rJ8'"l'iter wJl l provide m·l1ch of the rrcnv data .for the 
Ple<!tronic rrachines, ace racy is rf' ~rime importance. 
In the ('1 _flC'\ST'OOm, II 0 jor emphasi.s s'l.ould be €;iVP. +o 
nurr1bf!rs, ro11gh dr:.:;fts, end the vse o+' a great vciriPty 
of fOT'rns. 118A 
27g. A. P'-'tchAn, 11 Put0mati'"'n T<~ff'ects 8°coridarv 
~iFiness k'dur.?ticn," .rnni=ru1 ow Rnsnrvss E TJCATTOFU, 
~Phrua y, 1QG2, p. a~. 
2RH01c:t, ad, 10~. cit., p. 1 ':>1. 
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"On thP hi~'h school levP1 , +hpr~ are 
ne\" t>rnPs of a'h"l -itie-s A-no s 1rjll a that must 
be devi:::-1 opPil in st.ur Anta. P0 ,...h'1.pS tr<" 
e:,...c:i~test of +'1e"'~ is tre ?bility t0 t}:ijrik 
ln5icR11y for th0~selves from facts. This 
can be t"'u~ht :i.n +l-Jp +:r. "'"r-lti··.:, cl.a~!=: t11ro11~'h. 
the d~vPl0~ment. 0f pro~lPw-sclvinL ~bi ity in 
connentjrm witr t'he corinli=::tinn of Dl"o'b1e:"1S 
and :projPcts . 11 ?9 · 
Typists wi 1 11.ave to leArn to us 0 the eJectronic> 
data p,...o('pqsing ma~hines in the rerforman('P of their 
duties~ MPnuPl typists can lAarn to use these machines, 
b11t opAratoT's t-rained on e ectr:!c type11riters seem to 
havP less trouble~ 
11 Tf1jq nr""'a fnr f"lbility to operate the 
elPntrin tyl)A~·rjti:.>T' ('0Up1F>Cl 'vlrith the f8.Ct 
thn.t a huqiDA"'c; <"rn ohtAin mnrA Pnd bette:r 
tyrcnrritine; r,r:itl) l~"'C'.' fatigue from an operator 
of "'n 01Actr>ic typewriter, and one can see a 
trend toward teachine typing on el 0 ctric 
machineq, u30 
Marion v1ood looks at the ini'luence of automFtion 
on thA teaching of typewriting as a broadening nf' +11e 
objectives . 
"Typewriting instruction will improve . 
TbP- keyboard will be ; ntroduced in le5s time . 
Vora 1.Pvel response w-i1J stqr-t- i11. the very 
beginnine: Jessons. More e:m;'hPsis will be 
29r.J ""m J _,. ' loc . cit., p. 22. 
30E . D~:ina Gibson, 11 J\ntorna tion and Business Education," 
BUSIFESS ETlUCATION FORU!v~, Januery , 1960, p. 32. 
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giVAn 0 t~e Sh0rt timed drjllc: One-two-
l"ee ; ute \·l'T'i. ·r'-'. ID;1"'1"'1VPd typewriting 
techniquP ,,ri1 be em2hasi7en in al erio s} 
no iust in thP f'irc:t six 'J'APkS. .Fccuracy 
and rhythru wi J bP stressF>rl . St dents \•ri11 
be enco1 ragP.d to n velop maYim1 1m ut · ity from 
thq cervice keys and t~e c~p~i~} 1eviceq 
P i1 t- · r.to the ypewr i ter. "7:>1 
Amone thosP educators ·who feel that automELtior:· ·will 
h:::ive 1 · t+l P P.ffe(\t on typew1· · t ·ne; inst uction, especial 1 y 
concerning the emrhasis given to accuracy, are T • • Jpmes 
cr~.'v or ana T. arsha11 Henna. Crawford observed, 
"Accuracy is not stable i c:bould h6ve t s object ·ve 
now and not be forced by ~utomation to have this ob-
je tive.n'7i? Farma st ted, 11 T ;;is UJl'le we mrp?. rays ha 
emphaq is nn RC irecy. It may be that ·we w 1 put a little 
less emphasis on speed.""'7> 
-----------------· -----------~-
31,Terre E. Gratz, MA.TOR SSTiFS IN BUSI: ,...,s E u ATIO 
f 11 Monogranh 106"; South-Western Pub ishing Co., April, 19nl?), 
p. 1 7. 
3?,Thjd?, pl 94. 
?!'?'., 
' ' Thi...1 94 
· ,, p. ~ . 
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SHORTHAWD 
1-i~f'f'P<'ts on va1 ne of shoY'thand .s1ri11 
Much concern has bi?en gjven to thE' future of 
sborthAnd as a necessary Cll<il1 of the future secretary 
and. ulti.~ately as a par> of the b1~si.nAss cu:rricnlum. 
new words and concArts come into generR1 use . But f'flr 
the secretary, dictation will be an ircr~asingly s~aller 
part of her work . Gibson feels thRt most djr>tation 
wi.11 eventuFi 1 ly be done on dictl'lt.ion :rJachines of one 
ype or 0 notbe1"' hAceuse of lower expense and versatility.~4 
Gibson, in anotber ~TitiDC, zoes a little further 
by St"'ting . 1 1 Voc>atior~l]y snortliAnd iq a dpad duc1r. r,ro 
office t-nday can afford the cost of dir>t.qting a letter 
to an exrPn;:d ve worker, when the same or better results 
can be obtained by dict.atjng to P low- cost rnachine . 11 3 i::; 
34,.. ' b <r"l QOn 1 loc. cit . 1 p~ 12. 
35-r:.~. Dena Gihson 1 11 J\utomation: Revolution in R11s:in~ss 
Edqcatj.on, 11 BPSI?fESS t<~DUCA'PION 11rORLD, March, )91)9, p . 24. 
On thA other hand, manv h11s" npss educcito:rs feAl 
tr-1e t the shorthand cnu:rse must be exriand ed P nd ac-c-P.1 e:r-
ated. Hi e:her ea 1 ib:r~ st1~ ents must be SO'' ght. Automation 
seems to have c~Pated a gre~tPr de~end for more, and 
bettAr trPined ster..ograrhers .. Lloyd V. Douglq::: rPl'!linds 
b,1siness educators that, "MJ\NY pec:Yrle turn to the 
rnLcbjne mn.Y becausP thP,y cannot get sfiorth11nd wri te~s 
who can do the 1oh. 1136 
'SffPC't of di<'tat ing m<i<'hines on shorth21nd instruc-t ion 
The increFts j ng uE'e of the dictating machine by 
exe~11tiues w·11 meRn that more ::1ttention v'ill havP to 
hP. given to profinient use nf the voice-reC'ording 
machine along with shorthAnd instruction~ The machine 
11001 will most likely continue to expand, and bec~=11JC)A 
of this, the stenogrq~her or secretary will have to be 
~ble to ~~ndle profi~iently the va~ious transcribine 
machjnes. 
rolan anc'l Bciyden reported j_n their book, PRE CIPLES 
AND :PROBI,T<'~~ .s OF "RUSTVFSS EDFCATION, that it is true 
that tens of thous~.nds of dictators are using dictation 
36Gratz, loc. cit., p. 75. 
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roQchjnes for routine lPtters, but a suprisiP~ly large 
prorortion of dictatnrs prefer to dictate to stenoeraphers. 37 
Other business educators seem to f Pel that automation 
wi 11 11Pve i. ttl e or no infl ll~nl"e on short, hand instruct ion. 
Some blis iness educators and stenographers have expressed 
the opinion that dictating machines will renl:;icc tbe 
i;i,ce of shorthand. George A. 'lagoner states, 
"In srite of th 0 f~ct that dictating 
roachines are increasing in use, no evidence 
is cvai ahle that the demand for shor hand-
traini:::d students ic ecreasine. 11 38 
B~rbert A. Tnnne def8nds shorth~nd instruction by 
sri.ying, 
"Dictating ma~hjnes have bPen in use 
fo~ ~'ny ye~rs, b tt t~Pre 15 little ~vidence 
that thPv ¥111 renl~l"e cn~pletelv the use 
Of ID8UU9.J c:;horthand, n39 ,, 
It seems to be the consensus of opin.i.on among 
business educators that for the present, sl:lorthR.nd 
inst~1ctjon will not be greatly affecte~ by automation 
::1?T'l-,id., p. 74. 
38 
G""r 0 ·e A. rr::i.c;0nPr, "~hortbPnd: 
::-n1 li'utn,.-.e;" BUS T"JESS grnJCA 'I' m FORUM, 
':)q 
Hervert A. Tonl"'e, "'T'hP Pr8serit 
Shorth<:ind, 11 TJS NESS Pf'1.'C11 TTOi'J FORTT !l; 
r. 11 . 
PaAt., Present, 
May, 1957, p. 18. 
and iture of 
October 1 igr;0, 
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eycept th~t rAquirements as to speed and accut>RCY 
mi&ht h0 increased. For many yeirs, dictating ~achines 
Pnd other related equipment have hPen used, hut the 
runber of' stenogranhers Arn:'."loyPd has continued to [r>Ow 
ra;:idly. 
GE! ~RAL RU8 "'T'SS 
!Ta t11re of the course in rela t i0n to aut0['1< t ion 
The generr:il rusinASS C01JT,'SP [i:::iq &lw!3ys be~n a 
cli-Pfir.111 t C"'C'nrse tC' confinP. to the rovers of a text-
took. 'T'hPrA qre units to be tanght th8 t can be rnr.re 
effectively rresP~tsd · 0 outs 4 de ,,..eferAn"es are used . 
GPnera1 bnsinPsc; jc: nroh&r y t11e most f'l nYiblP. 
course i"" t10 hi 0 h cchocl hnc::iness rrogram. For thi.s 
Y>P,r "0n, t'Yie .:'.:Pn~rq1 l'C::jneS" CO 1rce P01Jld 1-)r> an i 1)~"] 
~1 <'A in ''rhich to ;,,,+,r0nuc0 r:i nYJit 0n Futrw1pt ·or--
'.·!liqt- it rie9.n<>, l·11at it can c?nd CPnnot do, ana Fn 
r•xplrin.,ti0n o:f.' ~omrnon tec"tnicaJ t"'.,...r'lS th::i.t studPnts 
,.,,.; r ht ~('l~A in f'!Orte et v1 ith in their> n1=i j 1 y 1 i fe. 
r:011~""nt9 "nd ef'fe~t9 of' r:'uto:;.Fition crnJr'J b~ 
0+'+'~rt-i'1 l:r t111._h+ anr1 -y_:pand1:1d in a f:ADArPl C'" ~;,ic 
btJSi. P.cic:: class . 'T'r1i 0 doef rint, c-:rid s:10·1l.d not; IDf-'!"n 
thEit datA nrocAssinE rind h1:i.s · ess syste;m i f'0rmr~tion 
"Tf' ~hA· C''"'111"""' ;CJ "" hr.i~;~ r"'"'i"'ecc ""1n-.qp 
.P,..,.,., "'+ l..:'~-p+c 1;Th,..., •·ril 1 l · +pr "D'2CiAl j 7'"" in 
hJ"; €'<;'"', ~.n ;n+.,.,o U"tion t0 -;:, c+11riy of ·h.e 
,-.1 nl"'tir <::: 0f' 'll('~l~Y\P"-' i.11 thP n.P""'inr- i'"' i111-
>"'lt)I'tqnt. Tf' '"'ltl'' ,-,f' tlv• ""''1-n::_-- "1S8S O""' t"l-ie crv 1rf P 
·,,.. t0 P.,..'"'Virlo [1 v0h;-. f"'r <::>c'J'1~c.t.;0n 1. r'""c 
"<iQl"'<>ti("I>" l -- °'0""1"('0 't .;,., i~r.r.'-.+'lY)t +"hr+ r 
-- , 
r._AT" C"("+ ~f' :,.•, (jt"'<';"IJ'l ' t ' r:-,-, 0,"(''"'1'\I'.°'.'(' 1l h•r 
.., 1 ,,'",.,,,...t · ,.n ~ ~ <';:._r,... -.- . ._,....""',." ~0 
A general business CO"t,.,;rse should def initely include 
qOW"'VP1', l:'r->ct 'lse of the uncertr i "tY of 
nif"'fil"'nlt f'ny> hnsiness educators to a£:1'.'ee on the effec s 
of autorration on the r>cmrsP cnnt~nt i::i.ri method of te&chine. 
4o1',~i 1 ton C. (lls""'n 1 "'T'h c.: Effect of t;utornP tion on 
Rus iness ToP c11e:rs," R1H A!~t;F Sll4'1.;~T, H'ph..-.uary 1 1 0"18, p . 254. 
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"A~ inte~pretation of thP responsPR to 
thjs issv~ tbPt automation will have Jittle 
or no ef~ert Rt thA presen time seems to 
foste r-i ' let ' s ·wa · t rind c;pe ' qttit.u e. 
Perhaps this is as it should bP."41 
If the above stat~me t is -inc'Jicative of tbP true 
attit1J.de among busjness educat rs today, then it .remainq 
;for t ,., busj.ness te1J.cher to become familiar with the 
.irrp1 teat ior1S of the automated activities of bns jnesses 
a d rel~y this in ormation on t the students. 
4 Grat7, loc. cit., p. 40. 
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C ONCI US IONS 
GenBral mnli'ce t inns o P~ J.tmnRtj nn 
It is not hard to fi11d business educators r:..rho have 
definite convictions concerning the influence that 
auto:'lRtion of office activities has had on business 
educat1on at the present ~nd the influenc8 t~Pt it will 
have in the future. At the same time, there seems to 
be no consensus of opinion. 
The increased use of a11tomatj.on by businessmen 
has, however, C']PPT'ly indicated that there ic:: a gre::i.t 
demand for more and better qualified office personnel. 
Continued emphasis seems to be on typewriting, shorthand, 
and bookkeP.pinc; plrills, but the applicatioYJ. of automation 
is requiring more than these skills of successful office 
1orkers. Future employees in automated offices will be 
required to possess a thorough understanding of business 
and economiC' nrinciples and procedures . Greater im-
portance will be placed on a high level of lit~racy, 
ability to reason Pbstractly, and to think logically. 
Busjness educ-ators will be responsible for developing 
students who are humanly warrri, responsive , responsible, 
and intelligently curious. 
-'"1i6-
TBsks for Busin8ss Eiincators 
The prim8ry task of Pducators , business educators 
in n~rtic-11lar, is to nrepere students for life ·n a 
rapi illy chFlnpi t::r •1or1 d in which it is irinoss ible to 
preni<"t with ::iny P:rer:;t degree of accuracy what thr>t 
vrorld will be likf> when they are adults. This diffiC'ult 
tBsk T'8quires that business ednr:ators injtiA.tF: a chanee 
of ner>spective in the busl.ness curriculum so that more 
attentjon is ejven to proh1em solving, research, leader-
ship, self- discinline, self-~irecti0n, decJsion making, 
and creative think1ni:r. Teachers must be cautious so 
as not to prepare students for jobs that will be out-
moded by thA time they fire ready to entPr theJr chosen 
oc~une.tion. 
ThPre is a strone:er need than ever- before for 
students to be avrare of he technic~l procesqeq beine: 
used in modern SN'iety.. 'T'hroughout thei.r school:in.f", 
students shonlc'i be kent abreast of the vast techn0lo~icFl1 
world and the "hane;es bei.ng made j.n i.t . Closer '!o - oper-
~t1on will bA required bPtween business educators and 
hnsiness if this information is to hA effectively and 
rAl ·Pblv supplied. 
-~7-
It iC' l)ecoming arnRrent that businessmen will 
de-;-'f"nd more 2nd more on business educators to meet 
the i.ncre·1sing demands for 1 P11 qualified w0rkers 
trained in C' 1 Arical ski.11 s with s01n1d concepts of the 
business world anrl how it is operating. 
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